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Yemeni Arabic transcript:  

 
�ا��C� ا&34�د �A9= أ1�ا @? ا,+ *()، �<� أ+= آ�+; إ+ */9ا 5678  ا&34$، أ1� ا,0/.ل ا,+ *()ي &%$ن، ! ��D ذي�ه5 ه�%@ 

Gا&34$ی $)&�C/&9ة. ا/J&@? دي اا �ه3$ي، أ1 �ه��!/.5Q%@ KR اPآ.ت !K ا&(<N، . أ1�ا یK3% ا,8 *()ی(K8$1 .M@ N، أم أ@K، أ
Gا&34$ی G!�CM&ا N@ =)1دي آ*= وا G)1�� ،GD�T>D K! ن�U@9� �V�WX .G+�+�W&ا K! �+$3Y ،.M@ G)@�، Z/0 اPآ.ت ا&(

�V�T) .= 90ارة، یK3% 0�رة TD�ی\K&7�1�ت ا&*K !ا&<]J�یG، یK3% اWX $34&ا N@ G)1رات . ه^ي وا�4� Z*Y ي�أآ*3� ی7/
R.8 K3(= أ@� اPآ_ ا&(<K3 ا&cW ا&cW ی%.  و�\T�س أ0<9 و�\T�س أ9UX، دa آ*= واN@ K1 ه3�ك و!*J_ري وآ<�نآM(9، آ�

. وا&7�1�ت ه�ذي، 8<�م/= وا&%W($ إ+ *()ي و دKR./! ،a ا&\* إ0/.ل��&e<�ل، @  =+P�d)! آ�ن  
 

English translation: 

 
Before Indian people came with British people, since Britain was ruling India. The British 
occupation brought these Indian traditions with it when it came to Aden. The British came… For 
example my maternal grandmother’s father is Indian; he came at that time [of occupation]. Most 
dishes in Yemen, especially [the ones made] in Ramadan like the samboosa1 and bagia2, are 
adopted from the Indian culture. Even the daily dishes, like sanoona3 and motafaya4, I mean the 
dishes with spices are originally from India. Our food has so many seasonings, like curry, cumin, 
red pepper, green pepper [they are] all are adopted from there. The authentic Yemeni food can be 
found in the north, because there wasn’t any British occupation [there]. You can find salta5 and 
Aseed

6 and things like this. 
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1 Samboosa: a kind of pastry that has a triangular shape and has some filling of vegetables or meat inside it. 
2 Bagia: fried circular beans, made of ground black eyed peas and some peppers and garlic. 
3 Sanoona: a Yemeni dish that’s usually eaten with rice. It’s made of vegetables and meat and usually looks red and 
has a liquid-like shape 
4Motafaya: a traditional Adeni dish made of fish and tomato paste and spices. It’s usually eaten with white rice. 
5 Salta: a Sana’ani traditional dish made of meat and other vegetables in a traditional clay bowl. 
6 Aseed: a traditional Yemeni dish made of semi-cooked dough and delicious fenugreek soup. 
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